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Objectives

• Describe the epidemiology of in-flight emergencies
• List common conditions encountered during in-flight 

emergencies and when to consider diversion
• Describe health challenges associated with flying
• Review typical medical equipment found on domestic 

planes





Epidemiology

• More than 4 billion passengers flew on commercial 
airlines in 2017

• Estimated prevalence of in-flight emergency: 1 in 604 
flights

• 24 to130 in-flight emergencies per 1 million 
passengers

• 260 to 1420 in-flight emergencies daily
• Diversion in 4.4% of cases





Plane Environment

• Cruising altitude usually 30,000 – 40,000 feet
• Expansion of closed gas-containing spaces
• Healthy passengers may have mild hypoxia
• Prolonged si ng and hypoxia → ? Venous 

thromboembolism



Cabin Air

• Little clinical evidence to show that cabin air is 
harmful

• Risk of infection due to close proximity, NOT cabin air
• Source of air
Recirculated
“bleed air”





Aviation Medical Assistance Act 

• Protects passengers who provide medical assistance 
from liability except when gross negligence or willful 
misconduct

• Must not seek compensation
• Duty to respond varies between countries



Emergency Medical Kit 

• Federal Aviation Administration (FAA) required
• US vs. non-US airlines
• Automated external defibrillator (AED)
• Can usually treat:
Basic injuries
Mild pain
Allergic reactions
Hypoglycemia
Dehydration
Bronchospasm
Cardiac
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Ground-Based Medical Support

• Third-party organizations that provide 
recommendations for in-flight emergencies and pre-
flight screening

• Radio or satellite phone communication to medical 
support center and airline operations

• Relay of information via pilot or direct communication



Aircraft Diversion

• Multiple factors involved
Fuel
Weather
Appropriate medical facilities
Appropriate landing facilities
At least 30 minutes to land
Patients may not want to be diverted
Cost of diversion $20,000 to $725,000
Who ultimately decides to divert?





Recommended for Diversion

Unremitting chest pain
Shortness of breath
Severe abdominal pain
Stroke
Persistent unresponsiveness
Refractory seizures
Severe agitation





Common Conditions

Syncope / near syncope (32.7%)
Gastrointestinal (14.8%)
Respiratory (10.1%)
Cardiovascular (7.0%)
Cardiac Arrest (0.2%)



15.5% involved children
25 days – 18 y.o., median age 7 y.o.
Nausea/vomiting (33.9%), fever/chills (22.2%), 

allergic reaction (5.5%), abdominal pain (4.7%), 
gastroenteritis (4.5%)





Cardiac Arrest at 35,000 Feet

Standard basic life support
AED
Phone a friend (i.e. ground-based medical support)
Consider epinephrine / lidocaine
Consider termination of efforts after 20-30 minutes



When to Stop CPR

Spontaneous breathing and circulation resume; or
Unsafe to continue CPR; or
Too exhausted to continue; or
Care transferred to EMS; or
Presumed dead (CPR > 30 min, no shock advised)

Phone a friend!





Automatic External Defibrillators

• Before 1990, cardiac arrest diverts aircraft to the 
nearest major airport

• Since 2001, FAA mandate to carry AED
• Some have monitoring capabilities
• Limitations
Operator error
Aircraft vibrations
Crew operation only
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Infectious Diseases

• Outbreaks
Influenza
Food poisoning
Measles
TB
Smallpox

• Risk of infection
Duration of flight
Proximity to source patient













“CDC recommends that you do not 
travel at this time.”

“Masks are required on planes, buses, 
trains, and other forms of public 
transportation traveling into, within, or 
out of the United States and in U.S. 
transportation hubs such as airports 
and stations.”

- CDC
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General Approach – What Will YOU Do?

• Identify yourself
• Should you volunteer?
• What is your role?
• Obtain patient consent

• Perform a H&P
• Obtain Vitals
• Request specialized help
• Stay within your scope

Phone a friend!





Prevention

• Hydration
• Medical clearance to fly
• Personal medications



Summary

• You are protected while providing care on flights
• All flights should have emergency medical equipment
• You are not alone – phone a friend





Thank You
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